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12.99

Soft Grip Bypass Pruner

1/2" cutting capacity. Non-stick coated
high carbon steel blade. 474 877

44.99

railcitygarden.net

Telepole Pruner

16" curved blade and fiberglass
telescoping pole. Tree pruner extends
from 6' to 12'. Also has a 1" cutting
capacity, dual pulley system for
increased cutting power and
heavy-duty solid steel head. 699 234

11.99

5/8" x 25'
Medium-Duty Hose
Nylon reinforced with
an easy-grip coupling
and protective collar.
7-year warranty. 156 356

27.99

Your choice

Garden Shark Rake

Durable fiberglass shaft, powder coated head, soft
grip. Unique circular head design. Curved tines
spread mulch evenly and easily. 850486001240

Garden Hog Rake

Rakes twice as fast with half the effort.
Durable fiberglass shaft, powder-coated head, soft
grip. Flips for a handy pitch fork. 850486001233

22.99

5/8" x 50'
NeverKink Hose

Heavy-duty.
Self-straightening.
No kinks or tangles.
Protection against
mold and mildew. 784 470

5.95

Your choice

Therma-Fit Gloves

Poly/Cotton/Acrylic liner for additional warmth
in the cold weather. C300

Garden Grip Gloves

Latex palm provides great grip and puncture
resistance. Open back for perspiration-free wear.

56.99

GG310

3/4" x 75' NeverKink
Commercial Duty
Garden Hose
Self-straightening. No kinks
or tangles. Flexible to
45 degrees. Protection
against mold and mildew.
587 065

23.99

Canvas Outback Hat

Leather trim. Garment washed twill. 3” shapeable
brim. MC68

11.99

Washed Twill Boonie
Piping Hat
3” wide brim to protect your
face, ears and neck from the
sun. Also features a
drawstring to keep your hat
on even during a brisk wind.
BH146

Spring
Fling
April 25 and 26

Join us every Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
for “The Garden Show”
on KOH 780AM

09-0001 TVHG

Many in-store specials
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Moroni Feed Co.

15.99

6.99

Natural organic fertilizer.
Great summer fertilizer.
Non burning, slow release,
greener grass. 181 602

Organic soil conditioner.
All purpose compost.
Ready to use. Turns dirt
into soil. 13875

2-Cu.-Ft.
Nutri-Mulch

40-Lb. 6-2-0
Milorganite

9.99

5.99

Pt. Dormant
Oil Spray

1.5-Cu.-Ft.
Planting Compost

Formulated with superior
oil. A very effective control
for wintering insects.

Ideal soil builder for
all soil types. Versatile
formulation for all
in-ground planting
and mulching. 655

10110-50429

Qt.

13.99

10110-50430...........

2.8-Cu.-Ft.

Prices
Start at

9.99

2-Cu.-Ft.
GreenAll
Planting Mix

9.99

660 ..........................

An all-purpose ready-to-use
planting mix. Mix with
native soil or use it as it
comes from the bag. 305

22.99
Automatic
Hose End
Sprayer

9.99

Convenient way
to apply liquid
fertilizers on flower
and vegetable
gardens.

21.99

2-Cu.-Ft.
Edna’s Best
Potting Soil

This organic blend has
mycorrhizal fungi which
are beneficial organisms
that colonize the roots
of most plants and
become a natural
extension of the root
system. 299

10975-50519

9.95

20-Lb.
Nature's Green
Lawn Food

This blend of organic
ingredients is formulated
for use on all types of
green lawns. 287

Jump Start
12-Pellet
Greenhouse

Fast-expanding,
earth-friendly,
biodegradable
peat pellets.
Reusable vented
dome maintains
humidity and warmth.
Perfect for both flowers,
herbs and vegetables.
Reusable waterproof tray. JS12GH

81-Pellet

11.95

JS81GH ....................................

24.95

17W Seedling Heat Mat

Increases the success of growth of seedlings
and cuttings. Warms to the root area 10°-20°
over ambient temperatures, to improve
germination. MT1006

7.95

ActiveAir 2-Way Meter

Gardeners can conveniently test
their moisture and pH levels.
Durable, easy-to-read tester is
suitable for indoors or out and
needs no batteries to operate.
MGMP1

25.95

150W Full Daylight
Incandescent
Grow Light
LKIT150

2.99

Each

4” Pansies

Beautiful addition to any garden.

6-Pack ............................3.99 Each

Plant garlic &
onions now
Onion Sets
White, Red or Yellow ...........Starting at

Garlic Sets .................... Starting at

Garden
Early
Page 2

3.99
4.99

2.50

Lb.

Potatoes

Kennebec, Red Norland,
Red Pontiac, Russet
Burbank, Russet Norkotah
or Yukon Gold.

All Blue & German
Butterball Potatoes
Easy to grow in gardens
or containers.

Idaho Potatoes

The perfect staple for
your diet year-round!
Easy to grow and store.
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Aquatic Division Update
All I can say about the 2008 season is…”WHEW, GLAD IT’S OVER!” The 2008 season
saw some rough times for some and overall has been nothing short of “rocky” to say the
least for our market across the board.
I’m certain that product prices will increase, however I will do my best to keep the
increases minimal. Our product diversity is fairly extensive and many of the products
within this industry and on my shelves cross paths (meaning two products can do the
exact same thing, but may be from a different vendor/supplier or just have a different
label). My job is to find the cheapest, most desired product and hand it off to you.
So, if I don’t have the exact product you are looking for, or the exact product you
bought last year, don’t panic, there’s definitely an alternative just as good!

New Product Lines at
Rail City for 2009
Airmax Eco-Systems

Airmax offers a complete line of residential and
commercial grade products that offer an easy way to
care for and maintain larger ponds and retention ponds.
*Airmax Eco-Systems was built on one simple philosophy
“ To make Pond Care Simple”. Our staff has years of experience so
you don’t have to. Although the products we manufacture are of the finest quality,
we understand that our service and technical expertise must consistently surpass
our customer’s expectations. Visit www.airmaxeco.com for more information.

2009 Suggestion
Any pond owner with “lava rock and/or charcoal” filter bags (bags that
would be inside of your biological filter) please come see us. With all
the feedback and research done this past year, we would love to see all
our customers get rid of that “old style” filter media. Lava rock and
charcoal have very small pores, thus trapping a lot of debris and silt,
making the filtration system less efficient. A new filter media (plastic
ribbon, balls and beads*) would be very beneficial to your pond and
filtration and will definitely help cut back on your algae blooms!
*New Matala mats and biospheres

Please come in to see our new line of Airmax products!

Matala® USA
Get the edge on pond filtration.
Within the last five years, the water garden and koi
pond hobby has seen some major advances in
understanding of systems designs and pond ecology.
These evolutions of understanding have progressed
from an era based on simple techniques and filter
systems and has evolved to the current “high tech”
era based on gadgets and accessories. Sorting through this progressive
development we have advanced even further by putting both of these
eras into perspective, extracting the best of both worlds. This article is
given to increase the general understanding of pond system ecology
and to introduce the new filter median known as Matala.
Please come in to see our new line of Matala products!

Spring is coming...
are you ready?
l
Spring Specia

$

90

2 Gals.

Last year’s #1 selling
product, with great
customer reviews and
testimonies!

Aqua-One is fast becoming one of
the top-selling pond and aquarium
products in America and the reasons
are simple. Aqua-One is likely the
strongest, most complex, beneficial
bacterial product available. It has no
odor and usually sells for less than
other products. We also put a “best
if used by” date on every bottle,
which ensures that you are getting
an active, robust product.

Miscellaneous Maintenance:

• Inspect your filter medium - replace if necessary (see suggestion
above!)
• Inspect your pump - make sure the impeller or impeller opening is
not clogged and there are no other obvious problems (frayed plug
cord, leaking oil, etc…)
• Inspect your underwater lights - during a clean-out is the perfect time
to change the light bulbs

And finally…after you have performed your
spring clean-out, make sure to be generous
with your beneficial bacteria…
GIVE THE BACTERIA SOME TIME:
It takes time for the bacteria to establish in numbers where they will
actually start helping the water quality and reducing maintenance. In
general, a new pond can take 2-6 weeks for bacteria populations to
reach effective proportions. Also, bacteria populations will be greatly
reduced when water temperatures start to dip below 45-50 degrees
Fahrenheit. We recommend increasing the bacteria dosage during
colder temperatures to keep the number of bacteria as high as possible.
The bacteria will be completely ineffective when the water temperature
is consistently below 50 degrees Fahrenheit, such as in the winter.
Follow the winter guidelines for information on taking care of your
pond in the winter.

Fish Food Refill Program

The 2008 season seemed to work out perfectly
with our new fish food refill program. Keep
those fish fat and healthy, especially coming out
of the cold weather! Food will be sold by
weight, so bring in any old container, or take
one of ours!

Simply put, Aqua-One works to prevent or
eliminate the most common water quality
problems associated with ponds and aquariums.
Please see their website at
www.alphabiosystems.com.

40-Oz. ...........................19.99
1-Gal. .............................49.99

GreenClean

25.99
2-Lb.
GreenClean Algaecide

An EPA registered, non-copper
product, eliminates string algae
on contact. Benefits include
immediate results, great tool for
pond clean-outs, curative and
preventative treatments, and
non-harmful to fish, aquatic
plants and pets.

8-Lb. ...............................56.99
20-Lb..............................99.99
50-Lb. ..........................181.99

One of the most important
things to remember as your
pond rebounds from a
winter slumber is to be
patient. It's an ecosystem,
and it may take a while for
all the components to get in
sync with one another. Stay
away from chemicals and let
your pond balance itself out.
When it does, you'll be glad
you kept it natural.

Pond
Care
Page 3
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Rail City Garden Center Spring Calendar of Events

Green College Classes
Saturday, 3/7/09 @ 11:00 a.m. Lawn Care
Saturday, 3/14/09 @ 11:00 a.m. Irrigation Start-Up
Saturday, 3/21/09 @ 11:00 a.m. Spring Container Classes
Saturday, 3/28/09 @ 11:00 a.m. Spring Pond Care
Saturday and Sunday, 4/25/09 and 4/26/09 Spring Fling

COUPON

Spring Fling
Join Rail City April 25 and 26 for
our Annual Spring Fling Event

FREE

Bag of Planting Mix
With the purchase of any tree!
Rail City Garden Center
Valid April 25 and 26, 2009 only.

COUPON

Help us GO GREEN for Arbor Day. The first Arbor
Day took place on April 10, 1872 in Nebraska. The
purpose of Arbor Day was to increase awareness on
the importance of trees. On the first Arbor Day more
than one million trees were
planted in Nebraska. The
holiday became a legal
holiday in 1885. Let’s all
continue the tradition
and plant a tree!
April 25 at 11:00 a.m. –
Tree Planting with
Dale Carlon, our very
own Certified Arborist.

Receive a

%
Off

10

Any In-Stock Shrub
Rail City Garden Center
Valid March 7 Thru 28, 2009

Easter’s
Coming

The
Garden Show
Join Pawl and guests for
“The Garden Connection,”
a call-in garden show,
every Saturday morning
from 9 to 10 on KOH 780AM.
Phone: 852-TALK
We welcome your questions!

Easter Décor
Carrot on Stake

26.99

Medium E2417 ..............

Daffodil
Door Piece

26.99
Eggs on Stake
Small
..................13.99
Tulip Bulbs
............................17.99
E2431 ............................

E2444

E2460

Tulip
Garden Stakes

20.99
Tulip Wreath
............................51.99
E2461 ............................

E2462

1720 Brierley Way
Sparks, NV 89434
Phone: 1-775-355-1551
Sale April 25 & 26, 2009
©2009 by TRUE VALUE® COMPANY. Prices advertised herein are
True Value Company’s suggested retail prices. Some of the products
advertised for sale are offered at special reduced prices; others are
offered at their regular everyday low prices. Individual retailers
determine prices, terms and product assortments, which may vary. All
products advertised may not be available at every Home & Garden
Showplace® retail location. Individual retailers reserve the right to
limit quantities, correct pricing errors, obtain credit approval and
accept any or all credit cards. Quantities may be limited if an
advertised item is not available due to sales exceeding anticipated
demand, space limitations, delivery problems or other circumstances
beyond the individual retailer’s control. Limited items may be
ordered from a regional distribution warehouse. Some items may be
prohibited from sale by state or local law. Prevailing taxes will be
added to prices. Not responsible for omissions or typographical
errors. All rebates subject to manufacturers’ restrictions. Availability
of plants, shrubs and trees may vary due to weather conditions and
prior sale. See individual retailers for details.
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We Offer Tree Services!
Dale Carlon is our resident tree expert.
He is an ISA Certified Arborist with
over 20 years of experience. We offer
pruning, injections, deep root feeding,
plating, removal and many more
services.

Call 355-1551 to book
your appointment today.

